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A short summary has been prepared. For those wishing more detail a full 
report follows the summary. Appendices containing all data from the 
trials follow the report. 
SUMMARY: 
1. Problem defining glasshouse trials on soil from 12 sites were 
conducted in summer/autumn. Results showed that the components of 
soil acidity affecting wheat growth were: 
(a) Aluminium toxicity and molybdenum deficiency in the topsoils. 
Plant analysis eliminated manganese toxicity, calcium 
deficiency, phosphorus deficiency and nitrification as major 
factors in these acid soils. 
(b) Aluminium toxicity, calcium deficiency and possibly magnes i um 
deficiency affect the growth of roots in acid subsoils. A 
survey of the Merredin area has been commenced to estimate the 
distribution of acid subsoils. 
2. The lime and molybdenum requirements of wheat and clover were 
examined at the sites from which soil came for the glasshouse trials. 
Plant growth was severely reduced by drought. Despite the drought , 
at some sites lime and/or molybdenum application resulted in small 
increases in wheat yields (up to 17%) and in clover nodulation and 
growth. 
Soil analyses for the trial sites revealed that the soil became much 
more acid and the amount of extractable aluminium increased markedly 
with depth. There was also very little calcium in most subsoils. 
3. Calculations of potential acidification rates from the use of 
nitrogen fertilisers were made. Of the fertilisers commonly used in 
Western Australia, applying 100 kg N as ammonium sulphate, 
mono-ammonium phosphate (M.A.P.) or di-ammonium phosphate (D.A.P.) 
has the potential to acidify soils twice as quickly as the same 
amount of urea or ammonium nitrate. The actual changes in soil pH 
induced by nitrogen fertilisers will depend on the buffer capacities 
of the soils. Three long-term studies to monitor the effect of 
ammonium sulphate on soil acidity have been started as planned. The 
recently commenced survey of the Merredin area will obtain 
information on acidification of soils. 
DETAILS OF RESEARCH: 
(1) PROBLEM DEFINITION - GLASSHOUSE TRIALS 
(a) vegetative growth affected by topsoil acidity 
TWO glasshouse trials were conducted during the 1979/80 summer 
to identify the components of soil acidity which may affect 
wheat growth in soil from 12 sites. Topsoil (to 10 cm) and 
subsoil (10-30 cm) from all of the sites but one were tested 
(23 soils in total). 
In all but six of the soils lime applications resulted in 
increased wheat growth (Table 1). The six were surface soils 
from 80M05, 79TS1, SOMI pdk, 80ME3, 80NA3 and 80NA4. Of the 
lime responsive soils, 11 (6 surface, 5 subsoils) did not 
respond at all to Mo application. Three (subsoils from 80TS6, 
SOMI pdk and 80GE6) responded to Mo application when unlimed 
but not when limed and three (subsoil from 80ME4, 80GE5 and 
80NA4) needed both lime and Mo to produce maximum growth. 
On the basis of chemical analyses of the plants (Table 2) it 
appears that none of the lime responses were due to increased 
mineralisation of N or to increased availability of Ca. One 
lime response (on 80M04 subsoil) may have been due in part to 
increased availability of P. 
Plant analyses confirmed the Mo responses in some soils. Low 
levels of Mo in "minus lime minus Mo" treatments (0.04 - 0.07 
ppm) were found on all Mo responsive soils except 80Ml pdk 
10-30 cm (0.14 ppm Mo). Low Mo levels (0.04 - 0.06 ppm) also 
occurred in plants growing on some soils which gave no Mo 
response. The latter soils may not have responded to Mo 
application because an overriding acid soil toxicity factor 
(eg Al) limited growth. 
On the basis of the Mn concentration it appears unlikely that 
Mn toxicity limited growth in any soil. The data for Al gives 
no information about Al toxicity as the plant level of this 
nutrient is an unreliable indicator of Al toxicity. 
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Table 1 Effect of Lime and Molybdenum on the Growth of Wheat (Glasshouse 
Trial) 
g dry weight/pot 
pH 
Trial Source of Depth (1: 5 
Soil (1) (cm) water) Complete - lime - Mo - Lime Nil 
- Mo 
80GL7 Wilroy 0-10 4.6 11. 76a2 9.97b ll.48a 10.17b 1.54 
II (80GE5) 10-303 4.4 6.26a 3. 77b 4.33b 4. 35b . 0.40 
II Perenjori 0-10 5.1 9.73a 9.35a 9.45a 9.39a 2.11 
II (79TS1) 10-30 4.5 12.53a 8.54b 11. 66a 8.50b 0 .48 
II Kalannie 0-10 4.7 10.68a 10.32b 11. 04a 9.79b 1.16 
II (80M04) 10-30 4.3 11. 96a 0.55b 11. 24a 0.54b 0. 32 
" Kalannie 0-10 5.0 10.0Sa 10.14a 10.25a 9.64a 1.45 
II (80M05) 10-30 4.2 11. 58a 4.45b 11. 4la 4.17b 0.40 
II Merredin 0-10 4.9 11. 78a 12.22a ll.99a ll.48a 2.27 
II ( 8 OMI paddock) 10-30 4.3 10.33a 8.44b 10.62a l.19c 0.51 
II Bencubbin 0-10 4.7 11. 46a ll.57a 12.17a 10.87a 1.38 
II (80ME3) 10-30 4.2 11. 67a 7.83b ll.89a 8.7lb 0.33 
80GL7 Merredin 0-10 5.1 9.lla 8.lOb 9.37a 7.33b 0.83 
(a) 
II (SOM! virgin) 10-30 4.4 8.lla 2.77b 7.98a 2.45b 0.29 
II Yealering 0-10 5.6 11. 78a ll.82a ll.28a l.lla 1. 06 
II (80N44) 10-30 5.0 10.46a 7. 72c 9.45b 6.45d 0. 30 
II Perenjori 0- 10 4.7 5.5la 3.70b 5.48a 2.99b 0 . 37 
II (80TS6) 10-30 4.5 5.70b 5.43b 6.40a 4.33c 0. 38 
II Trayning 0-10 4.9 5.83a 5.20b 5.SOa 4.46b 0.58 
II (80ME4) 10-30 4.4 5.94a 2.68c 5.40b 2.16d 0 .27 
II Guth a 0-10 4.5 5.86a 4.37b 5.lla 3.87b 1. 20 
II (80GE6) 10-30 4.5 5.69a 2.12b 5.55a 0.96c 0.3 4 
II Darkan 0-10 5.8 8.60a 8.16a 8.09a 7.58a 3.21 
II (80NA3) 10-30 
(1) For description of soil type see details of field trial conducted on 
each site 
( 2) Data for the same soil type and depth followed by the same letter 
are not significantly different (p<0.05) 
( 3) Two replicates only for 80GE5 10-30 cm 
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All Both All2 3.08-5.ll 
80M04 10-30 Minus lime 0.12 
All other soils and treatments 0.22-0.84 
All Both All 0.24-0.54 
Mo p.p.m. 80GL7a 80MI virg 0-10 - lime - Mo 0.06 
Mn p.p.m. Both 







































Minus Mo 0.07 




(1) Plants from 'all' treatment were not analysed in either 
experiment. Plants from 'minus lime and minus Mo' treatments were 
not analysed in experiment 80GL7. 
(2) 'All' treatments denote only those treatments analysed (see note 
above) 
(b) Root growth in acid subsoils 
At all field trial sites, the subsoil is much more acid than 
the topsoil. It is thought that root growth may be inhibited 
by this acidity, and so plants may not be able to extract all 
the available water from the subsoil. If this is the case, 
subsoil acidity may cause reduced yields. 
An exploratory glasshouse experiment was conducted to 
determine whether subsoils from two sites are so acid that 
they affect ghe growth of wheat or clover roots. In this 
experiment the topsoil (0-10 cm) of the pot was fertilised and 
limed and various treatments were mixed through the subsoil 
(10-40 cm) • After wheat and clover had been growing for five 
and eight weeks respectively the roots were washed out from 
various depths and weighted. 
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Table 3 
The results from the deepest section of soil are given in 
Table 3. In the subsoil from Merredin low pH reduced the 
growth of wheat and clover roots by 25 per cent and 50 per 
cent respectively. In the subsoil from Bencubbin low pH and 
calcium deficiency (and possibly magnesium deficiency in the 
case of clover) reduced the respective root growths by 74 per 
cent and 69 per cent. 
Effect of Altering Subsoil pH, Ca, Mg or Mo on growth of roots. 
g dry weight roots in 25-40 cm 
Source of Subsoil 
Subsoil Treatment 
Wheat Clover 
Merredin Nil 0.52 0.14 
MgC03 0.70 0.23 
MgC03 + CaS04 0.64 0.27 
CaC03 0.68 0.33 
CaS04 0.48 0.08 
CaS04 + Mo04 0.41 0.13 
Bencubbin Nil 0.15 0.10 
MgC03 0.15 0.01 
MgC03 + CaS04 0.49 0.32 
CaC03 0.57 0.23 
CaS04 0.17 0.08 
CaS04 + Moo4 0.13 0.09 
FIELD TRIALS 
A large field trial programme was commenced in 1980. Field trials aimed 
at determining the effect of lime on wheat (11 trials) and clover (13 
trials) were conducted on sites selected because of the low pH of the 
sil. At most sites the trials consisted of a complete factorial design 
of five rates of lime (0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0 and 4.0 t lime/ha) and two rates 
of molybdenum 0,500 g Mo0 3/ha) •• 
Severe drought affected growth at most. The wheat yield at one site was 
too poor to harvest while clover seed set was too low to sample at seven 
sites. 
WHEAT 
Only the five sites yielding more than 0.75 tonnes grain per hectare will 
be considered (Table 4). Statistically significant lime effects occurred 
at two of these sites. At Perenjori (80TS6, pH 4.6 was the most acid 
site) A 13 per cent yield increase resulted from the addition of 0.5 
tonnes lime per hectare. One and two tonnes lime per hectare increased 
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TABLE 4 Effect of lbc and mol yl:xfonur:i co ve~tat~·1e and c;=a in yield of 
whe;it it e leven sites. 
lncre.lscd 9:?11th ():sf ha) c~e to ~::::i ·~i::n c.f I 
pH Al Yield H-:-.e(i} ''v <2> 
trhl (115 (115 Lleasure V.ean 0.5 l.O 2.0 t..O Si<;:lif- :.:o s ~~::-
H20) NKCl) {ksfha) t/h;i t/h.a tfh;i t/hJ icznt? s/ha i~:..'1:7 
(3) { 3) 
OOTS6 · 4.6 17 Vegetative(
4
) L.axJ +2X> +l(() + :n + L..'.):) • -t.:O .. -•'-> 
iPcrcnjori} Grain 92/J •110 •12'3 +1 ~o .... 1 :(! •• - 20 ~;s 
8()'.!£3 4.7 25 Vege tative lSCO -270 -240 -5'.:0 -::.so 1;s -Y'-'.) .. -.. ~ 
iBen ~ b:iin) Grain 29'.) 0 - }Cl - 10 - iO ·!-• • :> ... 3'J ··-. •:> 
19TS2 4.9 Vegetative 4190 +2to 1;s +:£0 ~;s 
!Perenjori) Grain 9€:0 - :0 ~;s 0 .,_ ""' 
"19CE10 4.9 14 Vegoetative 27-:5) +33) • +3:0 • 
iPfodar} Gnin 9CO + 7-) 
,,_ 
-'" + 16 ~ ;s 
ro~3:1 4.9 18 Vegetative 89...0 +110 +l~ +lCQ +l L..'J ~:s + 6) ··-":> 
!~lerr-edin} G:-ain '125 + 20 + ~· - e..J - ' '"\ r;i~ ~ + ! ') ~:s 
ro.'.04 5,0 14 Veget;;tive 21:0 - +2-:5J •5:-:0 -120 - co ··- +l :.c 1;5 .i :> 
{PHhara} Grain if..::J + 9"J ... -,.., ''-' + :0 + :0 ?:s +l]) ... 
&i!DS 5.0 11 Vegetative not sa::i;:iled 
{Bunketch) G:-ain eco + :0 + L':.,• + 20 + ~') ··-·'=- + 7J !:s 
BCGE6 5.1 15 Veg-: tative 263) +::a:> +£10 + 00 +t.5) ··- +::CO ?•s ,,:,, 
!wtha} G:-ain 7Eo - 20 - e3 + 3J + '= 'J •· + ~:) •• 
8(X;E5 5,2 Vegetative 3120 - Eo -:o-J +2.!0 - t.C !;s - 3) NS 
!Pindar} Grain 1020 - 6J - 7.J + :v + ;.J ::s .. 9J :;s 
w.'.E4 5.2 11 Vegctat i ·1e 1070 +t.CO +16.:l +210 .... ZS.J ··-.. .;;, .. 7'J t\S 
!Tr;i:i!J inc} Gr2 in not ha :-'.'4? s ": =-~ .i: ·~e ·- ~:-:. ~:=-:.: · ~ 
6(1U..4 5.6 2 Veget ative not sa:::pl ec 
!Yealerino} Grab 6:0 - i'J - ~ - "iO -12() ~;s - CJ ~;s 
1. Lime response = difference betv:een the yield at a given level of 
lime c.pplicaticn (no molytdenuI!I) and tl:e yield when no lir:.e (ncr 
111olyl:denuo) had been at::plied. 
2. Molyb::ienun response = the difference bet\':ecn the yield when 
Mo v1a s applied (no lime) c;nd the yield when no rr:ol yl:c er.t;rr. 
(nor lirr.e) had been applied. 
i 
' , 
3. lime or l.~o effect either not sig-1ificant (NS) or si91ificant 
(*a p (0,05, ** p(0.01 1 *** p (0,001). 
4. Vegetc.tive gro\'fth v;as measured betvieen 27/6/EO a.1d 17/9/20. 
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yield by 15 per cent and 17 per cent respectively. This response does not 
appear to have been due to any effect of lime on the availability of 
molybdenum because applying Mo had no effect on yield. 
At 80GE6 (pH 5.1) applying 4.0 tonnes lime per hectare increased the wheat 
yield by 11 per cent. This response appears to be entirely due to increased 
availability of Mo because applying Mo had the same effect on yield. 
Molybdenum had previously been applied three times at this site. 
CLOVER 
Observations during the season revealed marked effects of lime on clover 
growth only at Merredin Research Station (pH 4.9). Lime application increased 
the amount of clover from 90 to 110 kg dry matter per hectare (0.5 t lime/ha) 
and 140 kg dry matter per hectare (4.0 t lime/ha). (Data obtained from 
calibrated visual ratings on July 28, 1980.) 
At Perenjori (pH 4.6) where a marked effect of lime on wheat was found, no 
differences in clover growth were observed but lime application increased the 
nodule rating score from 3.1 to 3.6. 
At 80GE5 (pH 5.1) applying either lime (2 t/ha) or Mo (500 gjha) or both 
increased the nodule rating score from 1.7 to 2.3. The percentage of plants 
nodulated was increased (79% to 90%) by Mo application. 
At 80M05 (pH 5.0) applying two tonnes lime per hectare reduced the mean nodule 
size from 1.6 to 1.3 nun. Applying Mo increased the percentage of plants 
n'odulated from 96 per cent to 99 per cent. 
At 80ME3 applying two tonnes per hectare reduced the percentage of plants 
nodulated (83 per cent to 74 per cent) and the nodule rating score (2.8 to 
2.4) and increased the mean nodule size (1.0 to 1.2 nun). 
Clover seed yield was not affected by lime or Mo applications. However, in 
all but two trials, seed set was very low (80GE5: 90 kg/ha, 80NA3: 150 
kg/ha). 
(c) ACIDIFICATION OF SOILS FROM THE USE OF NITROGEN FERTILISERS 
The potential rate of acidification of soils from the use of 
nitrogen fertilisers have been calculated (Table 5). 
These results agree wth estimates found in the literature. 
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Potential Acidity per: 
100 kg 100 kg 
Fertiliser N 
0.33 o. 71 
0.24 0. 71 
0.30 1.4 
0.17 1.4 
0.26 1. 4 
Mean Potential pH Change 
Calculated for 1980 Lime Trial 














Note: Mean buffer capacity of trial sites was 0.70 pH units per meq 
acidity. It is assumed the acidity affects only the surface 10 
cm. 
These calculated rates of acidification will be compared with the actual 
rates of acidification in long-term trials at Merredin, Wongan Hills and 
Newdegate. 
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APPENDIX l - METHODS 
1.1 Soil Analyses (Government Chemical Laboratories) 
(a) Determination of Aluminium 
In all cases the aluminium in solution was measured by the colorimetric 
xylenol orange method of Prichard (1967 Analyst 92, 103). 
Extraction of aluminium was carried out as follows: 
1. Exchangeable 
Al was extracted along with other cations in a C.E.C. leaching procedure 
using unbuffered lM KCl. 
2. **Extractable in lM KCl (P/B) 
The extraction followed the procedure of Pratt and Bair (1961 - Soil 
Sci. 91, 359) in which a minimum time of soil/extractant contact is used. 
3. Extractable in lM KCl (1 + 5) 
Al was extracted by shaking for 1 hour with lM KCl. pH was determined on 
the same extract. 
4. Extractable in lM ammonium acetate pH 4.8 
The method followed that in Methods of Soil Analysis, Vol. 2, p. 996 
edited by Black et al. 
(b) Exchangeable Hydrogen 
Exchangeable hydrogen was determined by the titration method of T.L. 
Yuan (1959, Soil Sci. p. 164-7). 
(c) *TEC 
TEC total exchangeable cations (Ca + Mg + Na = K + Al) in meq/100 g 
Al/TEC + H = exchangeable Al 
TEC + exchangeable H 
(d) ***Lime Requirement Constants (FAO) 
The method used follows that on p. 172-3 of the FAO (Food and 
Agriculture Organisation) Soils Bulletin No. 10 (1970). Smaller 
portions of lime-water were used. 
The reported results were obtained by entering data into a linear curve 
fitting programme on the HP 97 calculator (Handbook HP 97 p. 03-01). 
for y = a + bx 
y = pH to which soil is to be adjusted 
a = the calculated initial soil pH 
x = lime requirement (to selected pH) in meq/100 g. 




1.2 Nodule Rating System 
(a) Distribution and number of nodules 










(b) Size of nodules 
s - small 
m - medium 
1 - large 









(smaller than 1 mm) 
1-2 mm) 
(larger than 2 mm) 









Mean nodule size = 0.5 (no.s.) + 1.5 (no.m.) + 2.5 (no.l) 
total no. 
1.3 Pasture Rating: (80M29, 30, 31) 
from crown 
Nine quadrat sized (0.25 m) areas chosen to represent the full range of 
clover growth. During rating of the trials these standard quadrat areas 
were referred to frequently. Two operators each rated 5 quadrats per 
plot. Standard quadrat areas were harvested after all trials had been 
rated. 
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Table: Wt of clover in standard quadrats 
Standard quadrat g dry wt clover kg dry wt clover 
rating (x) per quadrat per ha (Y) 
l 0.18 7.2 
l. 5 1.53 61 
2 2.59 104 
2.5 4.96 198 
3 7.75 310 
3.5 8.04 322 
4 6.21 248 
4.5 
5 12.58 503 
[Y 148 x -161 (r 2 = 0.96) (for ratings less than or equal to 3)] 
To check the accuracy of ratings and the reproducibility of ratings 
given by the two different operators, on check quadrat in each plot was 
rated by both operators and one third (17) of these check quadrats were 
harvested. 
Of the 69 pairs of ratings from the check quadrats, 59 (86 per cent) 
were within 0.25 of each other. No pairs of ratings differed by more 
than 0.5. 






y = 86.2 x - 39.8 









The regressions of clover weight per check quadrat against rating for 
each operator was similar. However, these regressions differed markedly 
from the regression based on the data from standard quadrats. 
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APPENDIX 2 - GLASSHOUSE TRIALS 
Appendix 2.1 
80GL7 and 7a/3831 EX - "Soil acidity investigations" 
Location: University of Western Australia Glasshouse 
Details: 
1) Conducted 11/2/80 to 21/3/80 (80GL7) 
24/3/80 to 2/5/70 (80GL7a) 
2) 3 kg soil per pot 
3) . 8 plants per pot (Gamenya wheat) 
4) Root cooling tank temperature 18°c approx. 
5) Complete nutrients (mg/pot) 200 KH2P04, 64 K2S04, 
40 CaCl2, 200 NH4N03, 2.8 CuS04.5H20, 5.6 Zn S04.7H20, 
8.4 Mn S04.H20• 0.4 H3B03, 0.2 Mo04.2H20, 800 CaC03 
(200 mg/pot = 500 kg/ha) 
6) 3 replicates. 
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(a) Vegetative Growth 
Trial Source of Depth pH g dry weight/pot 
Soil (1) (cm) (1: 5 
water) complete lime Mo lime nil 
Wilroy 0-10 4.6 ll.76a(2) 9.97b ll.48a 10.17b 1.54 
(80GE5) 10-30(3) 4.4 6.26a 3.77b 4.33b 4.35b 0.40 
Perenjori 0-10 5.1 9.73a 9.35a 9.45a 9.39a 2.11 
(79TS1) 10-30 4.5 12.53a 8.54b 11. 66a 8.50b 0.48 
Kalannie 0-10 4.7 10.68a 10.32b 11. 04a 9.79b 1.16 
(80M04) 10-30 4.3 11. 96a 0.55b 11. 24a 0.54b 0.32 
80GL7 Kalannie 0-10 5.0 10.08a 10.94a 10.25a 9.64a 1.45 
(80M05) 10-30 4.2 11. 58a 4.45b 11. 4la 4.17b 0.40 
Merredin 0-10 4.9 11. 78a 12.22a ll.99a 11. 48a 2.27 I 
(80Ml pad.) 10-30 4.3 10.33a 8.44b 10.62a l.19c 0.51 e Bencubbin 0-10 4.7 11. 46a 11. 57a 12.17a 10.87a 1. 38 
(80ME3) 10-30 4.2 11. 67a 7.83b ll.89a 8. 7lb 0.33 
Merredin 0-10 5.1 9.lla 8.70b 9.37a 7.33b 0.83 
(80Ml virgin) 10-30 4.4 8.lla 2.77b 7.98a 2.45b 0.29 
Yearlering 0-10 5.6 11. 78a ll.82a 11. 28a 11.lla 1.06 
(80NA4) 10-30 5.0 10.46a 7.72c 9.45b 6.45d 0.30 
Perenjori 0-10 4.7 5.5la 3.70b 5.48a 2.99b 0.37 
(80TS2) 10-30 4.5 5.70b 5.43b 6.40a 4.33c 0.38 
80GL7a Trayning 0-10 4.9 5.83a 5.20b 5.80a 4.46b 0.58 
(80ME4) 10-30 4.4 5.94a 2.68c 5.40b 2.16d 0.27 
Gutha 0-10 4.5 5.86a 4.37b 5.lla 3.87b l. 20 
(80GE6) 10-30 4.5 5.69a 2.12b 5.55a 0.96c 0.34 
Darkan 0-10 5.8 8.60a 8.16a 8.09a 7.58a 3.21 
(80NA3) 
(1) For description of soil type see details of field trial conducted e on each site (Appendix 3). 
(2) Data for the same soil type and depth followed by the same letter 
not significantly different (p < 0. 05). 
(3) 2 replicates only for 80GE5 10-30 cm. 
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(2) Plant Analysis - for whole plants 
(Note - Plants from "nil" treatment were not analysed in either 
experiment, plants from "minus lime and minus Mo" treatment were not 
analysed in experiment 80GL7). 
Element Experiment Soil Treatment 
Source Depth 
N % 80GL7a all both a11 (l) 3.08-5.11 
p % 80GL7 80M04 10-30 minus lime 0.12 
all other soils and treatments 0.22-0.84 
Ca % 80GL7 all both all 0.24-0.54 
Mo ppm 80GL7a 80Ml virg 0-10 Lime-Mo 0.06 
II 10-30 0.04 
80NA4 0-10 0.06 
II 10-30 0.04 
80TS6 0-10 0.04 
II 10-30 0.07 
80ME4 0-10 0.06 
II 10-30 0.06 
80GE5 10-30 0.06 
80GE6 0-10 0.05 
II 10-30 minus Mo 0.07 
all other soils and treatments 0.12-19.0 
Mn ppm both all bo th all 19-350 
Al ppm 80GL7 all both all 210-740 
80GL7a all both all 30-190 
( 1 ) "All" treatments denotes only those treatments analysed 
(see note above). 
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APPENDIX 2.2 
80GL13/3831EX - "Subsoil acidity and root growth" 






wheat - 16/12/80 - 5 weeks 
clover - 7/1/81 - 8 weeks 
40 cm deep x 10 cm diameter lined with plastic 
Top 10 cm - 1.5 kg limed, fertiliser topsoil from adjacent 
to 80Ml in all pots 
10-40 cm - 4.5 kg subsoil (10-40 cm) from adjacent to 80Ml 
or 80ME3 with various treatments imposed. 
5 plants per pot 
Complete nutrients (mg/pot added to topsoil only) KH2P04 (600). 
K2S04 (192), NH4N03 (600 to wheat only), CuS04.5H20 (8.4), 
ZnS04 .7H20 (16.8), McS04.H20 (25.2), N3B03 (1.2), 
Mo04.2H20 (0.6), CaC03 (2400), MgS04 (0.12). 
Treatments to subsoil (mg/pot) - MgC03 (6075), CaC03 (7200), CaC04 























Top dry wt 
(g/pot) 












Root dry wts (g/volume indicated) 


















































Note: (1) 2 reps only - all other data - 4 reps 
(2) Data followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (p < o.os, SNK multiple range test). 
Table - Effect of altering subsoil pH, Ca, Mg or Mo on clover root and 
top growth 
Soil Subsoil Top dry wt Root dry wts (g/volume indicated) 
Treatment (g/pot) 0-lOcm 10-lScm 15-25cm 25-40cm whole 
(1) pot (1) 
nil 8. 2a < 2 ) l.67a 0.04c O.lOb 0.14a l.89a 
MgC03 8.2a l.64a 0.13ab 0.13b 0.23a 2.18a 
MgC03+CaS04 8.4a l.78a 0.18a 0.2la 0.27a 2.24a 
80Ml Caco3 8.6a l.57a 0.09bc O.lOb 0.33a 2.17a 
CaS04 7.4a 1. 56a 0.06c 0.09b 0.08a 1. 79a 
CaS04+Mo03 7.2a l.55a 0.06c 0.09b 0.13a l.99a 
nil 7.7a l.82a 0.06b 0.12b O.lObc 2.ooa 
MgC03 7.0a l.6la 0.36a o.osc O.Olc 2.19a 
MgC03+caS04 7.7a l.55a 0.18b 0.20a 0.32a 2. 25a 
80ME3 Caco3 8.la 1. 70a 0.13b O.lOb 0.23ab 2.34a 
Caso4 7.2a l.67a 0.08b 0.07bc 0.08bc l.8la 
CaS04+Mo03 7.4a l.83a 0.08b O.llb o.09bc 2.06a 
Note: (1) 2 reps only - all other data - 4 reps 
(2) Data followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (p < o.os, SNK multiple range test). 







APPENDIX 3 - FIELD TRIALS 
"Acid soil - problem definition 
P. Thomas, Wilroy 
Cleared 1955 
Cropped l in 3 
100 kg super/ha/year 
3 Mo applications 
30 cm - gravel 
90 cm - orange mottled clay 
l m - impenetrable by auger 
Gamenya (45 to 50 kg/ha) 
Nungarin (20 kg/ha) lime pelletted, inoculated 
Super CuZn 200 kg/ha 
KCl 75 kg/ha 
Agran 75 kg/ha on wheat only 
Effect of Lime on Soil pH (1:5 H20) (sampled - 24/7/80) 
t CaC03 
equivalent/ha 
0 0.38 0.77 1.54 
5.20 5.20 5.35 5.65 













(courtesy Dr. A.O. Robson and Mr. W.J. Simmons - UWA) 
Vegetative Yields (kg oven dry matter/ha) (17/9/80) 
Mo03 t CaC03 equivalent/ha 
(g/ha) 0 0.38 o. 77 1.54 3.08 
0 3120 3060 2820 3360 3080 
500 3090 2900 3010 3440 3320 
Mean 3110 3000 2920 3400 3210 
Note: l. Sample - 2.52 m2 from each of 3 reps. 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Lime x Mo effect - not significant 
Grain Yi eld (kg/ha) 
Moo3 t CaC03 equivalent/ha 
(g/ha) 0 0.38 0.77 l. 54 3.08 
0 1010 950 940 1060 1100 
500 llOO 1060 1020 1050 1100 
Mean 1060 1000 980 1050 1100 
Note l. Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 












17/9/80 - no visual differences between plots. 
Nodulation (24/7/80) 
g Moo 3/ha t CaC03 equiv./ha Mean Statistical significance 
0 1. 54 of effect of: 
% plants nodulated 
0 77 83 79 Mo * (P <. 0.025) 
500 92 87 90 Lime NS -Mo x lime NS 
Mean 84 85 85 
% of nodulated plants with nodules further than 5 cm from crown 
0 37 35 36 Mo NS 
500 31 32 32 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 34 34 34 
Mean nodule size (mm) 
0 1.11 1. 26 1.18 Missing 
500 1.27 1.23 1.25 Plot -Mean 1.19 1.24 1. 22 
Mean nodulation rating 
0 l.66b 2.00a 1.87 Mo ** (P(0.005) 
500 2.42a 2.34a 2.38 Lime NS 
Mo x lime * (P(0.05) 
Mean 2.04 2.21 2.12 
- 20 -
Seed Yield (kg/ha) 








Note: 1. Sample - 2.0 m2 from each of 3 
2. Lime effect - not significant 



















"Acid soil - problem definition" 
T. Way, Gutha 
Wodgil 
Cleared 1960 
Tried clover 3 years, failed to establish 
Last Mo 140 gjha 1974 (giving total 420 g/ha) 
Continuous wheat last 5 years. 
0-10 cm yellow sand 
10-30 cm yellow sandy loam 
30-60 cm gravelly yellow sandy loam 
60-100 cm gravelly yellow loam 
Gamenya (45 to 50 kg/ha) 
Nungarin (20 kg/ha) lime pelletted, inoculated 
Super CuZn 200 kg/ha 
KCl 75 kg/ha 
Agran 75 kg/ha on wheat only 
- 22 -
Soil Analyses (sampled 16/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Wa l kl ey/ Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0 . 5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 





















extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 34 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 39 
extratable in CH 3co2NH4 52 






















less than 2 mm, dry basis p e rcent 
13 12 15 
0.049 0.036 0.037 








































































































0 . 94 
6.15 
0.81 





0 0.38 o. 77 
4.95 5.25 5.15 
(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
1.54 
5.20 
25/8/80 - No lime and no Mo plots appeared poorer than the rest. 
Ca and Mo concentrations in YFEL (24/7/80) 
t CaC03 
equivalent/ha g Moo3/ha ppm Mo 
0 0 0.05 
500 0.34 
3.08 0 0.13 
500 0.75 
(courtesy Dr. A.D. Robson and Mr. W.J. Simmons - UWA) 














t Caco3 equivalent/ha 










Sample - 2.52 m2 from each of 3 reps 
Lime effect - not significant 
Mo effect - not significant 
























t CaC03 equivalent/ha 










Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
Lime effect - significant (PC::: 0.05) 
Mo effect - significant (p < 0.05) 









5. Data followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different <P< 0.05 - SNK multiple range test). 
Clover 
Observations 






t CaC03 equiv.jha 
0 3.08 
Mean Statistical significance 
of effect of: 

















Mo x lime 
Mo 
Lime 







% of nodulated plants with nodules further than 5 cm from crown 
0 60 33 46 Mo NS 
500 57 52 54 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 58 42 50 
Mean nodule size (mm) 
0 1.0 1.1 1.0 Mo NS 
500 1.0 1.0 1. 0 Lime NS 
Mox lime NS 
Mean 1.0 1.0 1.0 
Mean nodule rating 
0 1. 7 2.1 1.9 Mo NS 
500 2.4 2.3 2.4 Lime NS 
Mox lime NS 
Mean 2.0 2.2 2.1 
Seed Yield 
Almost no seed set due to dry finish to season. 
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APPENDIX 3.3 
79GE10/2294EX "Lime and molybdenum on wheat, sub clover and medics on a n 
acid soil" 
P. Thomas, Wilroy 
Site and 1979 Details See Plant Research Division Summary of 
Experiments, 1979 - D. L. Chatel, "Legume seed 
inoculation", p. 12. 
1980 Details Gamenya (45 kg/ha) 
Nungarin (15 kg/ha) 
Swani (15 kg/ha) 
Fertiliser Superphosphate (200 kg/ha) 
Strip of Agran 34 (50 kg/ha) 
- 27 -
Soil Analyses (sampled 16/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0. 5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 
in 0.1 M HCl 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 
extratable in CH 3co2NH4 





























































































Lime requirement constants 
0.97 0.98 0.97 
5.23 4. 72 4.95 
0.62 0.85 0.89 
Effect of Lime on Soil pH (1:5 HiQl._ (sampled 23/7/80) 
t lime/ha 0 1.9 
5.15 5.50 
Wheat 
Ca and Mo concentrations in YFEL (23/7/80) 
t lime/ha g Mo03/ha ppm Mo % Ca 
0 0 0.08 
420 0.18 0.34 
1.8 0 0.10 
420 0.88 0.36 
(courtesy Dr. A.O. Robson and Mr. W.J. Simmons - UWA) 
vegetative Yield (kg oven dry matter/ha) (17/9/80) 
g Mo03/ha t lime/ha 
0 1.90 Mean 
0 2510 2840 2660 
420 2840 2620 2730 
Mean 2660 2730 2700 
Note 1. 2.52 m2 sampled from each of 3 reps 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime - * (p < 0.05) (EMS 3389.7) 




Species Parameter Lime Inoculated Lime Plain 
(tjha) and lime pelletted seed 
. pelletted only 
Clover g dry wt/50 plants 0 3.68 2.90 2.02 
1.90 4.34 
% plants nodulated 0 100 76 24 
1.90 98 
% plants with nodules further 0 40 33 6 
than 5 cm from the crown 1.90 30 
mean nodule size (mm) 0 1.3 1.3 1.5 
1.90 1.3 
mean nodulation rating 0 3.3 2.9 2.0 
1.90 3.2 
Medic g dry wt/50 plants 0 1.72 
1.90 3.92 
% plants nodulated 0 52 
1.90 98 
% plants with nodules 0 6 
further than 5 cm from crown 1.90 37 
Mean nodule size (mm) 0 2.2 
1.90 2.0 
Mean nodulation rating 0 2.0 
1.90 2.4 
(Sample - 50 plants from each of 2 reps for clover, 1 rep for medic). 
Seea Yields 
Clover - Almost no seed set due to dry finish. 
Medic (kg/ha) 
Seed Treatment 
Inoculated, lime pelletted 





















"Acid soil - problem definition" 
T. Aitkin, 'Gobi paddock', Bencubbin 
Wodgil 
Cleared 1975 - 200 kg No l/ha 
Cropped 76, 77, 78, 79 
- 120 kg super/ha 
- 30 to 40 kg Agran/ha 
Deep yellow sand, mottling at 
approximately 1 m. 
Gamenya (40 kg/ha) 
Nungarin (20 kg/ha) lime pelletted, 
inoculated. 
Top dressed 14/4/80 (528, 980, 1960, 3920 
kg/ha). 
Super CuZn 205 kg/ha 
KCl 75 kg/ha 
Agran 71 kg/ha on wheat only. 
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Soil Analyses (sampled 17/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 













less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 





18 26 31 
0.037 0.024 0.020 
0.81 0.46 0.23 
milliequivalents per 100 g 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 















extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 25 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 31 
extratable in CH3C02NH4 43 
0.8 0.2 0.1 
0.2 0.1 0.1 
o.o5 <0.05 0.05 
0.8 1.0 1.0 
0.10 o.o5 (0.05 



































Lime requirement constants*** 





































Effect of Lime on Soil pH (1:5 H22J... 
t CaC03 
equivalent/ha 0 o.41 0.76 1.51 3.02 
4.80 5.05 5.10 5.65 6.10 
(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
Wheat 
Observations (14/7/80) 
t CaC03 equivalents/ha 
g Moo3/ha 0 0.41 0.76 1.51 3.02 
Mean density 
ratings 0 6.5 5.0 5.0 7.0 5.5 
. (0-9) 510 5.0 3.0 5.0 7.0 5.5 
Mean colour rating 0 3 l 0 3 2 
Pale = O, Dark = 3 510 3 3 3 3 2 
Vegetative yield (kg oven dry matter/ha) (15/9/80) 
g Mo0 3/ha t caco3 equivalent/ha 
0 0.41 0.76 1.51 3.02 Mean 
0 1860 1590 1620 1310 1480 1570 
510 1520 1520 1480 1610 1380 1540 
Mean 1690 1560 1660 1460 1420 1560 
Note l. Sample 2.52 m2 from each of 3 reps 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significant 
- 33 - 70(j 
lOS 
Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
















Note 1. Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significant 
Clover 
Observations 










































g Mo03/ha t Caco3 equiv./ha Mean Statistical significance 
0 1. 51 of effect of: 
g/50 clover plants 
0 6.12 7.07 6.50 Mo NS 
500 6.26 5.95 6.10 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 6.19 6.51 6.35 
- 34 -
e . 
% plants nodulated 
0 80 71 76 Mo NS 
510 86 76 81 Lime ** (p(0.01) 
Mo x lime - NS 
Mean 83 74 78 
% of nodulated plants with nodules further than 5 cm from clover 
0 65 58 62 
510 73 58 66 
Mean 69 SB 63 
Mean nodule size (mm) 
0 1.0 1.1 1.0 
510 1.0 1. 2 1.1 
Mean 1.0 1.2 1.1 
Mean nodule rating 
0 2.7 2.3 1. 5 
510 2.8 2.4 2.6 
Mean 2.8 2.4 2.5 
Seed Yield (kg/ha) 








Note: 1. Sample 2.00 m2 from each of 3 reps 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 







Mo x lime 
Mo 
Lime 
Mo x lime 
Mo 
Lime 



























"Acid soil - problem definition" 
R. McAndrew, Trayning 
Wodgil 
Cleared 30 years ago 
Clover failed to establish 
0-10 cm yellow sand 
10-30 cm yellow sandy loam 
30-60 cm yellow loam 
60-100 cm yellow loam 
Gamenya (40 kg/ha) 
Nungarin (20 kg/ha) lime pelletted, 
inoculated. 
Topdressed 15/4/80, scarified immediately 
afterwards to a depth of 13 to 15 cm. 
Super CuZN 205 kg/ha 
KCl 75 kg/ha 
Agran 71 kg/ha on wheat only 
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Soil Analyses (sampled 18/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley /Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in o.s M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 
in 0.1 M HCl 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 
extractable in lM KCl(l+S) 
extratable in CH3C02NH4 
















21 27 23 
0.052 0.026 0.022 
0.97 0.24 0.28 


























































































(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
Wheat 
Ca and Mo concentrations in YFEL (30/7/80) 
t CaC03 equivalent/ha g Mo03/ha ppm Mo 
0 0 0.02 
500 0.47 
3.08 0 0.07 
500 4.50 
(courtesy Dr. A. D. Robson and Mr. W.J. Simmons 
ve9etative Yield (kg oven dry matter/ha) (15/9/80) 
Mo03 
(g/ha) 
t caco3 equivalent/ha 













Note: 1. Sample - 2.52 m2 from each of 3 reps 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significant 
Grain Yield 





















' I • 
Clover 
Observations 
15/9/80 - n! differences observed. 
Nodulation (30/7/80) 
g Mo03/ha t CaC03 equiv.jha Mean Statistical significance 
0 1.54 of effect of: 
g/50 clover plants 
0 1.96 1.92 1.94 Mo NS 
500 1.90 2.15 2.02 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 1.93 2.04 1.98 
% plants nodulated 
0 57 58 58 Mo NS 
500 71 58 64 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 64 58 61 
% of nodulated plants with nodules further than 5 cm from crown 
0 30 35 32 Mo NS 
500 39 27 33 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 34 31 32 
Mean nodule size (mm) 
0 1.6 l. 2 1.4 Mo NS 
500 1.1 1.0 LO Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean l. 3 1.1 1.2 
- 39 - 710 
Mean nodule rating 
I 
0 2.1 2.1 2.1 Mo NS 
500 2.1 2.0 2.0 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 2.1 2.0 2.1 
• 
Seed Yield 











Acid soil - problem definition 
R. Knapp, Darkan 
Flooded gum/white gum 
Cleared 1930's 
Last cropped - 1955 
Recent super - 1978, 76, 75, 74 - 80 kg/ha 
Co - 1968/71, No Cu or Zn 
Clover growth now very poor. 
0-5 cm grey gritty sandy loam 
5 cm + grey clay 
Topdressed 23/4/80 (525,1050,2100,4200 kg/ha) 
Moore 55 kg/ha 
Nungarin 20 kg/ha 
KCl - 71 kg/ha 
Super CuZn - 190 kg/ha 
Agran 34 - 71 kg/ha 
Spray seed 2 l/ha 16/5/80 
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Soil Analyses (sampled 5/2/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 
in 0.1 M HCl 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 
extratable in CH 3co 2NH4 
Lime requirement r2 
a 
b 
0-lOB 0-lOP 10-30P 
5.3 5.8 6.0 
4.2 4.7 4.4 
less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
13 7 17 
0.134 0.253 0.040 
1.51 2.77 0.44 
milliequivalents per 100 g 
1.8 3.5 1. 3 
0.9 1.1 2.0 
0.4 0.45 1. 2 
0.8 0.4 0.6 
0.25 0.60 0.10 
parts per million 
40 25 12 
7 13 2 
per cent 
9.7 4.4 2.5 
11. 7 4.7 2.8 
parts per million 
14 15 3 
12 10 4 
20 26 9 
95 210 44 
29 7 9 
23 5 6 
62 34 28 
Lime requirement constants*** 
0.98 0.99 0.98 
5.58 5.90 6.23 
0.35 0.24 0.77 
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(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
Oats 
No differences observed 7/8/80 
Grain yield (kg/ha) 
















Note: 1. Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significant 
Clover 


















g Mo03/ha t Caco3 equiv./ha Mean Statistical significance 
0 3.23 of effect of: 
g/25 clover plants 
0 13.2 12.1 12.6 Mo NS 
500 11.5 10.8 11. 2 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 12.4 11.4 11.9 
- 43 - 7/l; 
% plants nodulated 
0 100 100 100 
500 100 100 100 
Mean 100 100 100 
Mean nodule size (mm) 
0 1.9 2.0 2.0 
500 2.0 1.9 2.0 
Mean 2.0 2.0 2.0 
Mean nodule rating 
0 4.1 3.5 3.8 
500 3.7 3.8 3.8 
Mean 3.9 3.6 3.8 
Seed Yield (kg/ha) 











Note: 1. Sample - 2.0 m2 from each of 2 reps 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 




Mo x lime -
Mo 
Lime 
Mo x lime 
Mo 
Lime 























'Acid soil - problem definition' 
T. Elsegood, Yealering 
Wodgil 
Cleared 1940 
Cropped every third year (66, 69, 72, 75, 77) 
Cu 1972 
Plain super and DAP used otherwise 
Deep pale yellow sand 
Topdressed 21/4/80 (525, 1050, 2100, 4200 
kg/ha) 
Tincurrin 45 kg/ha 
Nungarin 20 kg/ha (inoculated and lime 
pelletted) 
KCl 71 kg/ha 
Super CuZn 
Agran 34 71 kg/ha (on wheat only) 
Spray seed 2 l/ha 9/7/80, pre-emergence 
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Soil Analyses (sampled 5/2/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 





Potassium K (lM NH4Cl 
pH 7. 0) 
Aluminium Al 
Maganese Mn 
Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 
in O.l M HCl 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 
extratable in CH 3C02NH4 
Lime requirement r2 
a 
b 
0-lOB 0-lOP 10-30P 
5.6 5.9 5.0 
4.6 5.0 -4. 2 
less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
5 6 8 
0.057 0.066 0.022 
0.63 0.69 0.23 
milliequivalents per 100 g 
1.1 1.2 0.5 
0.35 0.4 0.15 
0.05 0.05 0.05 
0.4 0.4 0.4 
0.15 0.35 0.10 
parts per million 
10 5 7 
3 2 1 
per cent 
5.1 2.3 6.1 
6.3 2.7 8.9 
parts per million 
5 18 2 
2 2 1 
16 18 11 
72 140 40 
4 3 11 
2 1 10 
14 12 18 
Lime requirement constants*** 
1.00 0.99 0.97 
5.62 5.97 5.60 
1.00 0.80 1. 33 
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(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
Wheat 








t CaC03 equivalent/ha 










Note: 1. Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significa nt 
Clover 
1.54 




















'Acid soil - problem definition' 
Reynolds, E. Pithara 
Wodgil 
0-10 cm yellow sand 
10-30 cm yellow sand 
30-60 cm yellow brown loam 
Gamenya 50 kg/ha 
Nungarin 20 kg/ha (inoculated and lime 
pelletted) 
Super CuZn 200 kg/ha 
KCl 75 kg/ha 
Agran 74 kgjha (on wheat only) 
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Soil Analyses (samples 21/1/Sa) 
Sample 
pH (l+S) 
pH (l+S) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (l+S) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in a. S M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 






















extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 6 
extractable in lM KCl(l+S) a 
extratable in CH3C02NH4 27 


















less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
14 12 21 13 14 
a.a3s a.a33 a.a24 a.als a.a12 
a.61 a.ss a.34 a.14 a.18 









































































































0 0.38 0.77 
4.88 4.95 5.12 
(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
1.54 
5.38 
3/7/80 - Nil plots (no lime, no moly.) paler (1 rep) or poorer 
growth (1 rep) than others. 
Ca and Mo concentrations in YFEL (30/7/80) 
t CaC03 
equivalent/ha g Moo3/ha ppm Mo 
0 0 0.02 
500 0.31 
1. 54 0 0.06 
500 1. 02 
(courtesy Dr. A.D. Robson and Mr. W.J. Simmons - UWA) 














t caco3 equivalent/ha 










Sample - 2.52 m2 from each of 3 reps 
Lime effect - not significant 
Mo effect - not significant 




















t CaC03 equivalent/ha 













Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
Lime effect - not significant 
Mo effect - significant (p < 0. 01) 













3/7/80 - no response apparent. 
25/8/80 - appeared to be a slight response to high rates of lime. 
4/9/80 - visual ratings -
Mo03 t CaC03 equivalent/ha 
(g/ha) 0 0.38 o. 77 1. 54 3.08 
0 2.11 2.2 2.4 2.2 2.2 
500 2.3 2.0 2.3 2.1 2.2 
Mean 2.2 2.1 2.4 2.2 2.2 
1. Mean of 30 ratings - 2 operators each rated clover growth (on a 
scale of 1 to 5) in 5 quadrats (0.25 m2) in each plot (3 reps). 
2. Lime effect - not significant. 
3. Mo effect - not significant. 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significant. 


































'Acid soil - problem definition' 
P. Draffin, Pithara 
Wodgil 
0-30 cm yellow sand 
30-100 cm yellow brown loam 
Gamenya 50 kg 
Nungarin 20 kg (lime pelletted, inoculated ) 
KCl 75 kg/ha 
Super CuZN 200 kg/ha 
Agran 34 75 kg/ha 
- 53 - 724 
Soil Analyses (sampled 21/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 



















less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 





Potassium K (lM NH4Cl 
pH 7. 0) 
11 14 14 21 
0.046 0.037 0.038 0.020 






































parts per million 
Aluminium Al 
Maganese Mn 
Al /TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 







Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 10 
Potassium K extractable 
in 0.1 M HCl 66 
9 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 4 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 7 














































Lime requirement constants*** 







































(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
Wheat 
Observations 
3/7/80 - Response to Mo at low rates of lime 
Lime response 
Many 'day flying moths' on capeweed. 
















(courtesy Dr. A.O. Robson and Mr. W.J. Simmons - UWA) 
vegetative Yield (kg oven dry matter/ha) (3/9/80) 
Mo03 t Caco3 equivalent/ha 
(g/ha) 0 1.54 
0 2280 
500 2410 2340 
Note: 1. Sample - 2.52 m2 from each of 3 reps 
2. Treatment effect - not significant 
- 55 -
3.08 






Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
Mo03 t CaC03 equivalent/ha 
0 0.38 o. 77 1.54 
0 740 790 780 760 
500 810 830 830 820 
Mean 770 810 810 790 
Note: 1. Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significant 
Clover 
Observations 
No response apparent 3/7, 25/8 or 4/9/80 
Visual ratings - 4/9/80 
Mo03 
g/ha 





0 0.38 0.77 
1.8 2.5 2.3 
2.8 2.0 2.0 
2.3 2.2 2.1 
1. 1 rating of each of 3 reps 
2. Lime effect - not significant 
3. Mo effect - not significant 















g Mo0 3/na t CaC03 equiv./ha Mean Statistical significance 
0 1.54 of effect of: 
g/50 clover plants 
0 2.42 2.32 2.37 Mo NS 
500 2 . 35 2.53 2.44 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 2.38 2.42 2.40 
% plants nodulated 
0 96 96 96 Mo * (p<0 .025) 
500 98 100 99 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 97 98 98 
% of nodulated plants with nodules further than 5 cm from crown 
0 90 82 86 Mo NS 
500 88 72 80 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 89 77 83 
Mean nodule size (mm) 
0 1. 7 1.4 1.6 Mo NS 
500 1.6 1.2 1.4 Lime * (p<.O. 05) 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 1.6 1.3 1.5 
Mean nodule rating 
0 3.5 3.0 3.3 Mo NS 
500 3.2 3.1 3.2 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 3.4 3.0 3.2 
- 57 - 72& 
Seed Yield (kg/ha) 
















pH (1:5 H20) 
% organic carbon 
CEC - pH 7 





'Definition of Wodgil soil problem - clover' 
Strickland, Kalannie 
Norpa deep sand, lime applied April 1979 (1950, 
3900 kg/ha) 
to Nungarin (inoculated, lime pelletted) 
Super 200 kg/ha 
(sampled summer 1978/79) 
0-lOP 10-30P 30-60P 60-lOOP 
4.6 4.2 4.5 4.5 
per cent 
0.74 0.54 0.32 0.16 
meq. per 100 g soil 
l. 7 l. 2 
0.9 0.5 1.4 1.3 
parts per million 
14 41 28 23 
1 l l 1 
t/ha 
2.1 2.4 2.3 1.8 































'Acid soil - problem definition' 
R. Humphrey, E. Perenjori 
Wodgil 
0-30 cm orange/yellow sand 
30-100 cm orange/yellow loam 
Gamenya (45 kg/ha) 
Nungarin (20 kg/ha) lime pelletted, inoculated 
Topdressed 2/4/80 (0.34, 0.77, 1.54, 3.08 kg 
CaC03 equivalent/ha) 
Super CuZn 200 kg/ha 
KCl 78 kg/ha 
Agran 80 kg/ha on wheat only 
- 60 -
Soil Analyses (sampled 21/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 


















less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
13 13 14 17 20 
0.031 0.059 0.044 0.045 0.041 

















































































extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 5 
extratable in CH3co 2NH4 22 



















































0 0.38 o. 77 
4.83 5.17 5.30 
(mean of 3 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
1.54 3.08 
5.50 5. 77 
25/8/80 - Nil lime (± Mo) in reps (and 3 appear poorer than other 
treatments. 
very dense radish and capeweed. 
Ca and Mo concentrations in YFEL (22/7/80) 
t CaC03 
equivalent/ha g Moo3/ha ppm Mo % Ca 
0 0 0.03 
500 0.69 0.26 
3.08 0 0.16 
500 3.00 0.32 
(courtesy Dr. A.D. Robson and Mr. W.J. Simmons - UWA) 










t Caco3 equivalent/ha 
0 0.38 0.77 1.54 
3870 4100 4010 3900 
3440 3900 4170 4380 
3650 4000 4090 4140 
Sample - 2.52 m2 from each of 3 reps 
Lime effect - not significant 
Mo effect - not significant 






Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
g Mo03 t caco3 equivalent/ha 
(g/ha) 0 0.38 0.77 1.54 3.08 Mean 
0 870 980 990 1020 1020 970 
500 850 970 1040 1030 1060 990 
Mean 860b 970a 1020a 1020a 1040a 980 
Note: 1. Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
2. Lime effect - significant (p < 0.01) 
3. Mo effect - not significant 
4. Mo x lime effect - not significant 
s. Data followed by the same letter are not significantly 




Very dense weed cover (radish and capeweed) made estimation of treatment 
differences very difficult. No differences were observed. 
Nodulation (22/7/80) 
g Mo03/ha t CaC03 equiv.jha Mean Statistical significance 
0 3.08 of effect of: 
% plants nodulated 
0 79 91 85 Mo NS 
500 82 95 88 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 80 93 86 
Mean nodule size (mm) 
0 1.1 l. 2 l. 2 Mo NS 
500 1.0 l. 2 1.1 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 1.0 l. 2 1.1 
Mean nodule rating 
0 3.1 3.1 3.1 Mo * (p<0.025) 
500 3.4 3.8 3.6 Lime NS 
Mox lime NS 
Mean 3.2 3.4 3.4 
Seed Yield 








'Definition of Wodgil soil problem - clover' 
O.P. and D. Spencer & Sons, Perenjori 
Wodgil, Tamar 
Cropped 1978 
Applied April 1979 (1800, 4200 kg/ha) 
Nungarin 20 kg/ha lime pelletted, inocula t ed 
Super 200 kg/ha 
Soil Analyses (sampled summer 1978/79) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
I • Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley /Black) 






Hydrogen H (pH 7) 
Cation Exchange Capacity 
at pH o f the soil* 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 
Aluminium Al 
extractable in lM KCl 
Manganese, Mn 
extractable in lM KCl 
Lime requirement (TEA method) 
0-lOP 10-20P 20-30P 
4.8 4.3 4.1 
less than 2 mm, dry basis 
0.038 0.028 0.018 
0.75 0.48 0.20 
milliequivalents per 100 
2.6 1.9 1. 7 
0.7 0.3 0.2 
0.2 0.1 0.1 
0.15 0.10 0.05 
0.05 0.05 0.05 
1.5 1.4 1.3 
1. 2 1.1 0.2 
parts per million 
16 3 <2 
11 48 68 
1 1 <1 
tonnes per hectare - 10 cm 


















2 . 6 
1 31 
Soil Analyses (sampled 21/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 




0-lOP 0-lOB 10-30P 30-60P 60-lOOP 
s.1 4.9 4.5 4.3 4.3 
4.3 4.3 4.0 4.0 4.0 
less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammoni um 
Nitrate 
Phosphor us P extractable 
in 0. 5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 


















extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 13 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 12 
extratable in CH 3C02NH4 42 























































































































Effect of Lime on Soil pH (1:5 HiQJ._ (sampled - 22/7/80) 
t lime/ha 0 2 4 
(3 reps) (1 rep) (2 reps) 
5.03 5.6 5.63 
Observations 
Rep I clover killed by 2,4-D drift. Rest - very good early growth. No 
differences between treatments observed. Dense radish and capeweed. 
Nodulation (22/7/80) 
% plants nodulated 
mean nodule size (mm) 
mean nodulation score3 
1. + Lime = 4.0 t/ha 
2. 50 plants from each of 2 reps scored 
3. Rating system - 0 - no nodules 









- nodules on outer 
- nodules on inner, 
- nodules on inner, 
- nodules on lower 























Sample - 2 m2 from each of 2 reps 
Lime effect not significant 
No effect not significant 
Mo x lime interaction not significant 
- 67 -












'Definition of Wodgil soil problem - wheat' 
O.P. & D. Spencer & Sons, Perenjori 
Adjacent to 79TS1 
Gamenya 45 kg/ha 
Super 200 kg/ha 
KCl 100 kg/ha 
Soil Analyses (sampled summer 1978/79) 
Trial 79TS2, Three Springs Profile depth (cm) 
0-10 10-30 30-60 60-100 
pH (1+5) 4.8 4.5 4.7 5.3 
less than 2 mm, dry basis per cent 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley /Black) 
milliequivalents per 100 g 
0.035 
0.66 






Hydrogen H (pH 7) 
Cation Exchange Capacity 
at pH of the soil* 
parts per million 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0. 5 M NaHC03 
Aluminium Al 
extractable in lM KCl 
Manganese, Mn 
extractable in lM KCl 
tonnes per hectare - 10 cm 







































































Lime + Mo 
Lime + Mo + KCl 
Mean 








Note: 1. Sample - 2.52m2 from each of 3 reps 



















'Acid soil - problem definition' 
Merredin Research Station (S.E. corner paddock 
T6, adjacent 80M29, 80M31). 
Wodgil 
0-10 cm grey brown sand 
10-60 yellow sand 
60-100 yellow loamy sand 
Topdressed 18 and 19/11/80 
All plots but nil cultivated same day as 
application. Nil plots scarified 7/5/80. 
Gamenya (45 kg/ha) (4/6/80) 
Nungarin (20 kg/ha) (16/5/80) - lime 
pelletted, inoculated 
KCl (74 kg/ha) 8/5/80, 
Super CuZn (207 kg/ha) 8/5/80 
Agran 34 (75 kg/ha) 8/5/80 
Tribunil 850 g/ha on clover - 21/7/80 
Hoegrass 1 l/ha on all - 6/8/80 
- 70 -
• 
Soil Analyses (sampled 17 /1/80.) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0. 5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 
in 0.1 M HCl 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 
extratable in CH3C02NH4 
Lime requirement r2 
a 
b 













15 22 24 
0.045 0.017 0.012 










































































































0 0.38 o. 77 
4.95 5.15 5.40 
(mean of 2 reps - 20 pogo samples/rep) 
Ca and Mo concentrations in YFEL (22/7/80) 
t CaC03 
equivalent/ha g Mo03/ha ppm Mo 
0 0 0.06 
500 0.56 







(courtesy Dr A.O. Robson and Mr W.J. Simmons - U.W.A.) 










t caco3 equivalent/ha 
0 0.38 0.77 1. 54 
800 910 940 900 
860 870 840 910 
820 890 890 900 
Sample - 1.96 m2 from each of 3 reps 
Lime effect - not significant 
Mo effect - not significant 
Mo x lime effect - not significant 
- 72 -
















t CaC03 equivalent/ha 













Area harvested approximately 108 m2 
Lime effect - *** (p<:0.001) 
Mo effect - not significant 





Data followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different (p <0.05 - SNK multiple range test). 
3.08 t/ha plots layed off earlier than other plots. 
Visual ratings converted to kg/ha (28/7/80) 
g Mo03/ha t CaC03 equivalent/ha 
0 0.37 0.77 1.53 3.08 
0 90 120 110 130 140 
520 90 100 110 130 140 
Mean 90b llOab llOab 130ab 140a 
Note: 1. For r ating method see 'Methods' 
2. Lime effect - * (p<0.05) 
3. Mo effect - not significant 











g Mo03/ha t CaG03 equiv./ha Mean Statistical significance 
0 1.53 of effect of: 
g/50 clover plants · 
0 1.1 1.6 1.4 Mo NS 
520 1.2 1.5 1.4 Lime *** (p< 0 . 001) 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 1. 2 1.6 1.4 
% plants nodulated 
0 99 93 96 Mo NS 
520 89 98 94 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 94 96 95 
% of nodulated plants with nodules further than 5 cm from crown 
0 25 29 27 Mo NS 
520 24 30 27 Lime NS 
Mo x Lime NS 
Mean 24 30 27 
Mean nodule si ze (mm) 
0 1. 2 1.1 1. 2 Mo NS 
520 1.2 1.0 1.1 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 1. 2 1.0 1.1 
Mean nodule rating 
0 2.2 2.1 2.2 Mo NS 
520 2.1 2.2 2.2 Lime NS 
Mo x lime NS 
Mean 2.2 2.2 2.2 
Seed Yield 











'Methods of lime application' 
As for 80M30 
"Topdressed and incorporated" treatments - lime 
applied and cultivated in using tyned combine 
along plots 23/4/80. 
Whole area cultivated 9/5/80 
"Topdressed" treatments - limed applied 9/5/80 . 
Rain 12/5/80. 
"Drill" treatments - required rate of lime less 
250 g topdressed 12/5/80, 257 kg lime/ha applied 
through seeds box when sown. 
Nungarin 20 kg/ha (lime pelletted and inoculated) 
KCl - 100 kg/ha 8/5/80 
Super CuZn Mo No 1 - topdressed 292 kg/ha 8/5/80 
- drilled 100 kg/ha 13/5/80 
Agran cross strip (5 m) 100 kg/ha 17/6/80 
Tribunil 850 g/ha 21/7/80 
- 75 -
Soil Analyses (sampled 1 7/ 1/8 0) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley/Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 
in 0.1 M HCl 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 
ext r actable in l M KC1(1+5) 
extratable in CH3C02NH4 















less than 2 mm, dry bas i s per cent 
16 


















0 . 99 
5. 91 
0.55 
16 15 26 
0.032 0 . 018 0 . 009 
0.57 0. 21 0.11 



















































































Vegetative growth from visual ratings 
t CaC03 Mean rating kg cloverL'.ha 
equivalent/ha T.D. and T.D. Drilled T.D and T.D. Drilled 
Incorporated Incorporated 
0 1.8 1.5 110 90 
0.43 1.9 1.4 1.2 120 80 70 
0.79 1.9 1.6 1.5 130 100 90 
Note: 1. For rating system see "Methods" 











"Residual value of lime" 
As for 80M30 
Topdressed 28/4/80 (512, 992, 1984, 3968 kg/ha) 
Nungarin (20 kg/ha) lime pelletted and 
inoculated (15/5/80) 
KCl (100 kg/ha) 8/5/80 
Super CuZn Mo No 1 (200 kg/ha) 
Tribunil 850 g/ha - 21/7/80 
- 78 -
Soil Analyses (sampled 17/1/80) 
Sample 
pH (1+5) 
pH (1+5) lM KCl 
Clay 
Total Nitrogen N 
Organic Carbon C 
(Walkley /Black) 









Al/TEC + H* 
Al/TEC 
Nitrogen N extractable 
in lM KCl (1+5) 
Ammonium 
Nitrate 
Phosphorus P extractable 
in 0.5 M NaHC03 
Potassium K extractable 
in 0.1 M HCl 
Alumium Al 
extractable in lM KCl(P/B)** 
extractable in lM KC1(1+5) 
extratable in CH 3co2NH4 



















18 26 28 
0.048 0.021 0.015 









































































































Vegetative growth from visual ratings 
t CaC03 equivalent/ha Mean rating kg clover/ha 
0 1.6 100 
0.39 1. 7 110 
0.76 1.6 100 
1.53 1. 7 110 
3.06 2.0 130 
- 80 -
APPENDIX 3.17 
80Ml/3831EX "Effect of Agras No 1 on soil pH and wheat yield" 
Soil Type As for 80M30 (adjacent) 
Cultivation 9/5/80 
Sown. 5/6/80 Gamenya 48 kg/ha 
Fertiliser Super CuZn - 150 kg/ha topdressed 
KCl (60) MgS04(2) Mo03(0.06) 200 kg/ha T.D. 
Agras No 1 100 kg/ha or 200 kg/ha drilled 
Herbicides Hoegrass 1 l/ha 6/8/80 
Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
Treatments additional to Agras kg Agras/ha 
0 100 
Nil 262 300 
3 t lime/ha 284 298 
Lime at rate to neutralise Agras potential 
acidity 292 









80N3/3831EX "Effect of Agras No. l on soil pH and wheat yield" 
Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
Treatments additional to Agras kg Agras/ha 
0 100 200 
Nil 866 825 733 
3 t lime/ha 829 832 838 
Lime at rate ot neutralise Agras potential 
acidity 761 721 
3 t lime/ha + Mg + K + Mo 861 861 829 -
- 82 -
APPENDIX 3.19 
80WH3/3831EX "Effect of Agras No. 1 on soil pH and wheat yield" 
Grain Yield (kg/ha) 
Treatments additional to Agras kg Agras/ha 
0 100 200 
Nil 1085 1144 1150 
3 t lime/ha 1154 1228 1099 
Lime at rate ot neutralise Agras potential 
acidity 1119 1120 
3 t lime/ha + Mg + K + Mo 1106 1225 1258 
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